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2/14, Mundy Street, Goulburn

SO L D PRIO R T O MARKET ING - O NL Y 1 L EF T !!
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Located only one block away from the edge of the main street is an executive style development
consisting of 10 x 3 bedroom, stand alone homes that are ideal for investors, professionals,
retirees and anyone in between! This is where you will find 1/14 Mundy Street!

Price
Property Type
Property ID
Land Area

The builder - Jason Montgomery Constructions - is known for outstanding workmanship and a
level of quality that positions him as one of Goulburns most respected builders. In this
development you can rest assured knowing you're buying a home that has intelligent design and
planning, patience during the build, precision with the finishes and perfection in the final
product!
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SOLD for $559,000
Residential
70
307 m2

AGEN T D ETAILS
Chris Rigney - 0488 744 639

This home will include high end finishes and appliances including:

OFFIC E D ETAILS

* SMEG Dishwasher, Oven and Cooktops,

Agent 2.0 Real Estate
0488 744 639

* Spotted Gum genuine timber flooring to all living / high traffic areas,
* Floor to ceiling tiling in bathrooms and ensuite,
* Ducted heating and cooling for year round comfort,
* Stone benchtops in the kitchen, laundry and bathrooms,
* Custom and locally built cabinetry in the bathrooms and ensuites,
* Quality carpet in the bedrooms,
* Stunning Brushed Nickel kitchen tapware;
AND SOO MUCH MORE!

CONSTRUCTION HAS STARTED!!!
For more information on the site layout, availability, anticipated completion dates and staging
please
submit
an enquiry
or contact
ChrisWeRigney
on whether
0488or744
639
to request
a brochure!
The
above information
provided
has been furnished
to us by the vendor/s.
have not verified
not that
information
is accurate and
do not have any belief in one
way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and
rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.

